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The Ames Giants are Coming

They are Champions of Mo. Valley
WE MUST BEAT THEM

O0OOKOiroiKro0iK0C

AT WORK fOR AMES

C0RNHU8KER8 GEfTING READY

FOR HARD GAME.
HJ

All; the Men Except Minor Out for

I "Practice Cole Fears the Iowa

X, , , Aggies Practice In Rain.

.JDurlngthe.ilrst .half. of the Colo-

rado game the work of the Corn- -

'huskers""' was a great disappointment
to the supporters of the Nebraska
team, and aside from two brilliant
.features, 'namely, Captain Woller's re-

markable drop kick and Chaloupka's
touch down after the ball had been
fumbled by Stlrrojtt of Colorado, the
j;lay was Blow and lacked that old
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M'ELHINNEY
Captain and. Right End of the Ames

, Elevenv.f-- r i, ..-- .

fighting spirit which has bo charac-

terized former Nebraska teams. In
nho final ?haif tlTo 'Cornhuskors. start-oi- l

the old time machine and played
brilliant football, carrying the ball

(Straight down thoJ fiold for n touch-dow- n,

which more! tthan i redeemod
.themselves for the slow work in the
earlier part of the game. This slump
In the first half has .caused Coach

"Cole considerable anxiety' and should
'he performance be repeated next Sat-

urday agalns't Ames the final .score
(Continued on page 4.)
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COMPLETE ELECTION.

Sophomores .Hold Meeting and Com-

plete Business of 8emester.
The Sophomore class held a meet-

ing to complete the election of off-

icers yesterday morning at 11:30. The
condition of the weather and the time
of the meeting contributed to make
rather a"small attendance.

Mr. J. Ayera was elected vice-presiden- t,

Miss Jaeggi, secretary, and Mr.
Fred Hoffman of Omaha, treasurer.

The president of the 'class, Mr.
Aloxandor, announced seven mem-

bers of the social committee which
is to hold office thoughout the year.
They are as follows:

Jennie Morgan.
Esther Hunter.
Alfroda Powell.
Lorcnzo lower. j
W. E. Housoworth.
W. E. Byerts.
J. "Stuart Elliott.
Jenette Laurence.
The lnterclass athletic committee

was announced as follows:
S .A. Mahood.
Burleigh.
I. P. Burke.
"Ben" Cherrlngton. has been placed

in charge of the Sophomore football
team and is rapidly getting things in
shape.

.CATHOLICS' CHAPEL.

Students at Wisconsin to Erect One
Soon.

Catholic students at the University
ol Wisconsin are to have a chapel of
their own In the future. The plans for
the building of the structure have al-

ready been drawn, and the work will
begin at once. It Is to be used as a
place of worship, and also as a club-

house and meeting place for all Cath-

olics at the Madison institution. The
chapel Is being erected under the su-

pervision of the St. Paul's University
Boclety, which has in its membership
such noted Catholic chuch workers as
Archbishop S. J.-Fo- x of Green Bay,
Bishop James Scherwnch of La Crosse,
and Bishop A. Sctilnnor of Superior.
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Football Rally Tomorrow 11:30

Saturday
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SENIOR PARTY.

FourthVea'f"Stuilent8 Enjoy a Feed
at the "Pen."

Social life for the Seniors began
laBt Saturday, when about seventy
members of the class started to tho
"Pen" woods for a picnic. "The
weamer waajusi cooi enougn 10 mano
overy";onev app?o$jfate- '"Ib-cr-

- bonflrei
which wore started on arriving at the
woods.

Tho bill of fare consisted 'of coffeo,
"wienies," baked potatoes and beans.
Every one had a good time, oven the
"Freshman" who was forced to admit
that ho had been royally treated, In
spite of the fact that something
slightly stronger than "moral sua-

sion" was needed in order to get him
there.

After breakfast, evorybody Joined
In games' of rather a youthful char-
acter, until eleven o'clock, when they
boarded the special car for town. Tho
crowd marched up Eleventh street,
led by the rather unwilling Fresh-
man, and then through" tho Library,
making the old halls ring with cheers
for '08.

The only unpleasant feature of the
affair was an overdose of red paint
carelessly - administered to several
members of the class. Thero wore
no serious results, however, much to
the relief of the class.

,Jt is to be hoped that the class
spirit shown last Saturday will bo
kept nllvo throughout the ypaf and
that there will be "something doing"
very frequently.

Sem. Bot.
SOm. Bot will meet Thursday, Octo-

ber 31, In Nebraska Hall. The pro-
gram will consist of reviews of re-

cent scientific papers. Miss Ernst
and Mr. Wolf will have change of the
program,

1 8eniorsl
Order caps andgowns at once in

room- - 204 of Administration Building,
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. in.

Tho best coffee I over drank that
served In Tho Boston Lunch. Try It.

Bessie Abott Operatic Comp.

Friday ' Evening
November 1

BENEFIT FURNISHING FUND ,OF THE
UNIVERSITY TEMPLE

Tickets, 50c to $1.50.

SUNDEAN SPEAKS

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

REGENT AT CHAPEL.

Declares That the University Offices

Are Important from Every Point

of View Speech In Part, '

Mr. John L. Sundean, democratic
candidate for Regent of he Stato Un)
vorslty, spoko at chapdl yesterday
morning. He is a graduate of this
University and was welcomed by
quite a largo crowd considering tho
rainy weather.

He declared that he held very high
the Importance of the State Univer-
sity and the office of Regent. Ho
said that other ofllcors wero very Im-

portant In certain lines, but that tho
Unlvorslty wns important from every
point of view.

Mr. Sundean took a moment to cor-
rect a false Impression about himself
which he said was being circulated.
Ho declared that It had been claimed
that hie. would not make n good.Roi
gent because lie --was a Swede His
parents were born In Sweden n the
county which produced Erickson. He
would have been proud to reckon this
as his birth place too, but as u mat-

ter of foot he was born within a few
blocks of tho Unlvorslty campus.

Mr. 'Sundean, in referring t0 his
political opponents, declared that ho
had met both of them and thats they
were fine men. Ho said that he did
not care to say anything against
them, but that be thought it no more
than right "and just that' hem should
be at least two representatives? of tho
democratic party on tho board of Re-
gents. ' While possibly in tho mjnor-Ity- ,

It was no more than right that
thq democrats should have some rep-

resentation on tho Boqrd of Regents.
Mr. Sundean committed himself on

several questions which are of vital
Importance, to University students.
He declared that tho University
should pay sufficient salaries to keep'Its best 'men. While wo probably
have obtained very talented men to
occupy the places made vacant be-cau- se

of tho small salaries paid, tho
Tact that Nebraska Is losing hor best
onpn does not speak well for the repu-
tation- of the school,

'He declared that so far as ho wns
concerned, tho best 'certificate? which
anybody could present who wished to
become a member of tho.. faculty
would be a diploma from the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

(Continued on Pago 3.)


